
 

The Just Cause 2 team has just updated ALL DLCs to the latest version, which includes a number of fixes and improvements.
The free download comes with a rather nice soundtrack by Mr DJ! Once again the team is proud to present a top notch modding
experience for all players. In this update, we have also included our new Mod Loader feature in order to ensure that all mods are
100% virus free! This is not mandatory but it does improve your experience when installing mods. In this update you will find:

- All DLCs updated to latest version (1. 06.06-beta) - New Mod Loader feature (not mandatory but recommended to improve
your experience with mods) - All DLCs added to Repack (so that they are available to use during the game)

Note: Contrary to popular belief, you can play all DLCs on your new save game by doing the following: V1.05 & V1.05 + All
DLC Update Notes: Changed Steam ID of main executable by removing "Steam>Steamapps>common>Just Cause 2"/"Just
Cause 2" This should help some players benefit from improved multiplayer support. Also added a new MCPE save game to the
"profile folder" This should help some players benefit from improved multiplayer support. Also added a new MCPE save game
to the "profile folder" - Added DLC 1.05 patch - Included the base 1. 04 Just Cause 2 DLC + all additional Content Packs

If you own Just Cause 2 on Steam, you can install these patches by running the game once with "modern app mode" activated.
You can do this by opening up Steam and going to "Library", right clicking on Just Cause 2 and selecting "Properties". From
here, select the "Betas" tab and select the latest update, then click 'OK'. 

NOTE: You DO NOT need to update for this DLC patch if you already have the patch installed.

- Added DLC 1.04 Patch - Includes Just Cause 2, all additional Content Packs and is now available for free directly from Steam
and all DRM-Free platforms (download required) - Added DLC 1.04 + All DLC Update Notes: Combined justicar mods into
one mod and released them again with this patch, for all players who own both Just Cause 2 + Mech Land Assault DLCs 

If you own Just Cause 2 on Steam, you can install these patches by running the game once with "modern app mode" activated.
You can do this by opening up Steam and going to "Library", right clicking on Just Cause 2 and selecting "Properties". From
here, select the "Betas" tab and select the latest update, then click 'OK'. 

NOTE: You DO NOT need to update for this DLC patch if you already have the patch installed. - Added DLC 1.03 patch - See
below for more information - Included with the base Just Cause 2 + Mech Land Assault DLCs as a free update with no prior
patches required

If you own Just Cause 2 on Steam, you can install these patches by running the game once with "modern app mode" activated.
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